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ksul tli Imlr Hi liillllum of (In- - li'll-- r
of Schoel Children nnd tallies tin) mme

pemtsct with iluil. illsensr germs ami nil
mm or people tn me cars or at mm puce

iilemeirt). Clean, I.usurlsnt, IlrnltliT.
IrfiifTr jtml fri. from All I'aMilte (nnt

ntlr or Isrrael Uli'sne (leriii. ImnrlrufT
I Falling Illlr. IkiPi aj fntlrelr with im

of Ltuulili. Iirmi ami Kine rVunMnsi. 'nr
trn th worst rases. Thf hair ilrl iiulrMt

nil ttn ! rrinl immpiiiaieiir trier warn.
ffif. HAVn THIS NOTICE.

ECZEMA
PSORIASIS - ITCH

will remner eterr sput. Don't be
tlseshle. A fett drops of i iisim! en the

kin will gle Jim cimtentment and happiness.
Tli realisatien of perfect nScIc wurth n
thousand tlm thr irlif Aik jour Uruitilit

bout Ill'-lin.-

SMITH, KLINE & FRENCH
Wholesale Distributor!

Get Your Heme Wired
' Including fixtures of rare be nut v

and charm of design and Quality 61

ur icenderul orpnntentlen.
Established 19 Years

Originators of our own Uiitinrttve
and leaibic i'(nenclni7 rian uV.icA
intures te cash customers cqutfnble
laving as compared with tM de-

ferred plan.

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

"'S 140 N. 11th St. jjjf
Open Eterr CTenlnr Except Saturday

jl'ARCEST OLD BOOKSTORE IN AMERICA
gsNsN.y.Nvvs.sesavssVaw.wvaat

Any student
can saveSCHOOL money by
coming te

BOOKS Leary's for
text books.

We have
text books en every subject in
your school or college curricu-
lum, and while they are net
new books, they are in geed
cpnditien and quite as service-
able as new books.

The saving te you in cost
ever new books is worth your
consideration.
Reeks Fleught. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite Pest Office)

F The Best Toast
Yeu Ever Tasted

BreadSup reme

It's wrapped

Extra
Big
Leaf 10
In all our Stere?

mmm

I DIRECT BLOOD
TREATMENTS

Make New Weman of Her
Completely Run Down
Suffered Intense Paint

Expresses Utmost Gratitude
Fer Recovery

"Before placing mjself under the
care of The Aute Hemic Inrtltute, I
was completely run down. I suffered
from fnliulnt; spells and ertlge and
was also extremely nervous and
easily excited, nnd no appetite I
breko my collarbone In an accident
some ears age and wheneMsr It
thundered or stormed, the pains
would draw my bend down te my
shoulders Since taking the Direct
Bloed Treatment (Aute Hemic
Therapy) t feel like a new born, My
pains hnve disappeared and mv
nppetlte Is excellent. I make this
tatement with the fcellntr of utmeit

Rrntttude te The Aute Hemic
Institute nnd the wonderful Direct
Bloed Treatment." Mrs. II
Hermann, IfinG Hurlev Street Phlln
DIRECT BLOOD TREATMENT

Aute Hemic Therapy
has prnven h lilemilnr te niimnnvn ,,,
inn wlm tinit desniilreil of lieln- - neU nminIt rt i1lrrtlT nn tli- - i nt of met ill., nt--

tlie Mrml nnil liipiflt

Without Operations
Without Medicines

Msnv ulene such e Anemia, .Uthmirmnrrh. Oeltre, High llloeil
lllii'iunatUm, Hrlntlm, Krieiiiu, InHnmnm
tlen of the Nene Threat nnil I.iiiikh hih!
ettirr l"ng itaniUm; nllinrnta rrallly

In Ihewe treatment
Send for Free Descriptive Pamphlet' riiInlitfM; ,lnfe Hemic Therapy
eri'ifK nouns

Monday, Turaduy, Friday, 0 A. M,
te R 1', M. Wrilliriliy, Thurailuy,
fieturday, until fl V. M.

AUTO HEMIC
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

1435 CHESTNUT ST.
WITH 210.JII, rhlliiilrlplila

ranch Institute, DO K. .Market St.,
U'llkea-Tittrr- a, I'a,

MRS.. MILLS WANTED--A

Exaltation and Pensive Longing for Her
"Sweet, Adorable Baby kins" Mark

Singer's Notes te Slain Recter
1WORDS NOTES ARE USELESS,
I WORSHIP 1 r0 U, MY DARLING '

Sexten 's Wife Referred te 'Simen Called
Peter" Depicting Remance With a

Minister Similar te Hers
New Brunswick, N. J Oct, 18. Streng currents of levo that swept

her Inte moods of exaltation and of pensive lenpinp; were described In
letters by Mrs. Eleaner Relnhardt Mills te the Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall,
which were given out today by Prosecutors Strieker and Beekman.

The choir singer frequently referred te the rector as "sweet, adorable
I Babykins," and wrote of a "love nest" and a woman's dreams of "true
love" and of a woman "loved and loving without the conventions."

When writ'ng some of the love-lette- rs Mrs. Mills evidently had in
mind passages in two novels by Rebert Keable, "Simen Called Peter," and
"The Mether of All Living." The first book describes a romance between
a clergyman and a woman similar te that of Dr. Hall and Mrs. Mills.

The letters were found strewn about the bodies of the choir singer and
the rector as they lay under a crabapplc tree en the old Phillips farm, two
miles from here.

Pictures Put in Hymnal

The rector had placed pictures
,

for Mrs, Mhls in her hymnal and
"Minnie" used the book. Mrs. Mills
refers te the incident in this letter:

"Dearest, dearest boy, wnsn't I

happy to find a sweet note, for I
lilini I" ilUlUiV UUU illllll, illUV l

don't expect you would risk leaving create(i, ,

one for me vesterday. Such deli- - 'ltut this love nest, you knew dearie,

c..u. eclairs. 'And the book is mere J V& ftUK
interesting than you thought it jju n0 MIJ. we needed anything

be. As I read it We will talk cept n mate? After thnt He knew tlint
' about it. My darling, hew well you

seemed today. I must have caught
cold, but I don't knew when, and 1

' am tired today want te lie down
j with you and rest for hours.
j "And, honey, you put the dear

pictures in my hymnal. Oh, you
sweet, adorable Babykins of mine.
Minnie used my hymnal for the
organ and I wonder if she saw them.

j Well, I don't care one bit. She
provokes me se at time3, and te- -

night if her flowers are still here
I'll put them in the kitchen. Net
that I am jealous of Minnie, for,
darling, there isn't anything te be
jealous of. But I hate her te de fei
you what I thought of first. She
couldn't swear I put flowers en yem
desk. She surmises it was I. Oh,

r, , , . . ,
peer .Minnie, sne is easuy cunieniea
with crumbs, isn t she, dear?

"Hew are ou teilaj, darling .

you seem rested and happy. We
didn't have a minute alone, but
will appear se at times.

"All Life Is a Hunger"
"Dearest, I am net dreaming today.

As I leek out of the window I form no
j thoughts In my mind. Just a drifting
.011 staring at nothing In particular, ns

I nlwavs de when I nm tired. The
I note I left jesterday was scribbled, but

I had te hide It In my small orange
purse us I met him. And please ex
ruse hnstiness in writing temctimep ns
I cannot be alone always.

"Hew glad I nm school resumes ses-

sions tomorrow and I can be alone te
write, I could never belong te n club
or go where there Is Incessant lnughter
nnd conversation. I need my dream
times, my hours nlene and ether people
Irritate ....1 .,1 ....1. me

"There isn't much of interest In the
papers today. One line in nn article
says 'nil life is a hunger' and hew true

' thnt Is. A hunger for what will sat
isfy, but whnt a variety of tastes in
people and because you nnd I hunger for
the sumo things then is a meaning; for
our longing te be together as much as

.

"My love is deep. calm, quiet today.
I nm in a mood te listen te music.

Overhears Seme Gossip
"Yesterday I was talking te Mrs.

Uurns. Couldn't pnss and net listen,
ns she was ready for lonversatien She
was himiiik sum,, one next te Hepkins'
was married jesterday and they were
queer people. Told Mrs. Hepkins they
llve in n different world thnn home
people Mrs. Hums is toe Ignorant
te understand that, of course, and my.
I wish you heard what disrespectful
language that Mrs. 15. used, but I let
her rare. I hate te talk te the Iiurnses,
nnd never de If I enn avoid it, but nt
times I must be polite even if it is te
llBten te her ignerunie, nnd, honey mine

isn't this true? I live in n different
world.

"Teduy I am net wide awnke. I am
net sad, but quiet Yesterday I was
rollicking. Oh, I love these moods.
They mean intense life-fir- Of course.
dear, .the people who live next te Hep
kins' renlly meant that they had differ- -

iliiib iwners.itl.ins education. in- -

tellects. than bone people Hut Burns

. ..,. . u ,.,,
;T.,. warped minds.

She Would Ilulld a Loie Nest
"Oh, duilmg, if 1 had nn income of

my own I would be very, very beltish,
I guess. I'd build a waiting love nest,
where I could dream unmolested nnd net
care if I eer saw people te talk te.
Iloekr. and music, pictures, eh, what
pleasures I would have. The birds, s,

wild squirrels and all I could
hee 111 the weeds and llelds and sky is
my dream. People would menu nothing.

"I'd rather watch the bugs and ants
as they crawled along. Lien t you love
te watch an ant as it creeps along?
Heney, there isn t a house large enough

for me My drenms arc an big ns the

n": I need the creut outdoors te
!.. .1 lin (ten In tni(tn nu liX.l iMiltniluivilllil tin; ills 1141 LULU UO WUU .tm,A Is llllt j (ev lmrt of (lI 1

enrt of It. They call me just as I
yearn for tlip trujt thlriRH nnil (lurllng
nuectlicart that Is why I Ieiib for our
lee te be the truc.it. I feci ns peer
ns we can make It for then It K

. .t- si iinttieii (itiil (Slilttrvti tnnf llnil

wihiiii mid "etncr iiiiiic.s mni lie
created for our comfort and pleasure.
What a joy te read the Bible. Hew It
tells eC Ged creating all these wonders
for ux.

"Darling, I could rave for hour.
but I must step as there are peeper"
around. I only knew tills, dear, as
Oed the Creater Is real, true, nature Is
real, true, te our love Is u most ltal1
power, the truest tlint can be known
In tills life and hereafter. Plea don't
Inuch at this. I knew I am a crazy
eat, but I lan't be different. Charlette
talks ; then Den nsks questions. Then I

he nnnejs, se hew can 1 write?"
Calls His Leve Prayerful

Anether letter refers te the rector's
love for her ns net be much physical I

nu pracrful. It says:
"Deanest darling boy, I love ou

most when you love me as you de today.
Net se much nliyslenllv but nrincrfullv

exalted, and jeu see, darling, the
ph.tslcnl fits In and doesn't dominate
It and was there just the same, net te
be denied net it. Dearest, liellei me...jiif ., t. V.i,,n u'lll,... T nnv vnii ., n n tIIUII Vl. ';,i:i A .,, JUU i..l..
mv body rather than me, what I really '

nm. I Knew that if you lee me ou will
ler.i; una acne ier my deiiv. nine 1
evep tpmntc,i .,. ,ieilrv iiaT(, t .cr
made jeu want m? I never want te.

"Dearest, there Isn't 11 man who can
even make me smile. As jeu said

our hearts are true as steel. I am
net pretty. I knew there nre girls
with shapely bodies, but I'm net caring
what they have. I have the greatest
of nil blessings a noble man's deep, I

true, eternal love, and my heart is his
my life Is bis all I have is Ills peer
as my body is scrawny my skin may
bi, but I um his forever.

"Henej, I feel awfully lonesome for
jeu tonight. I want te talk te jeu.
I feel se full of thoughts. Why
I cry Oh. it pains me to cry.
will bate the winter nights. Then I
dream of curling up in a choir with jeu.
Oh what dreams I hnve. Will it ever
be? Ged knows best, dear. It is all,
and I must get tome rest, ns I expect te
be up early, about , te pack lunch."

Calls Recter "a True Priest"
111 tins letter Mrs. amis expresses

Je!'le,ls.v ?f the minister's cnlllng and
refers te him ns "a true priest." '

I don't knew why I feel this wav
today. It will pnss, as you knew. Ged,
I knew, eh ! I knew as much as I knew
you nre my true heart, thnt He Is
wntchlng nnd caring and we arc never
nlene. 111; Is always near. In wnni- -

eter we de, even In physical closeness,
He Is near, for we knew He meant His
children te taste deeply of all things.

.ill'.. T lii rl 1 j- - .1naa religious, uiu nne icei
Oed? Yes, I think se, but she hadn't
found her soul nor did Chris. Chris
unen'. r.AA:i Mr.i A .1 ti 1."'i.u i e mum 1111 uiurc liuill jiUKU
The Chris she thought he wns be was
her true mate. 'I am the resurrection
and the life,' and if he knew that then
there would be painless but a prayerful
life a dehlre te he like his nlwajs, for- -
ever belecd Cecil,

"Ask me any part of the book nnd I
'

trill PUtnnmlinH I Hntn. a.i, .l... ..
j&glMi (pnKe 40).

"I had much work I ought te de but1
I can't tedaj. I must wnlt until this
'"wtl passes and I come down te earth

'

again. De I levo you toe much? I
knew that new I could leave, yes. ei en

lyeur physical presence nnd go into a
coin ent. Yeu are always in my mind
Cd.. lf"rt vHV JJl?"-.-

?
iiW?"l,"

0e
,an

-- ...v., w..v j, .!.. j"u , lovejour tired body, sew tern
trousers.

"Oh, darling, I don't want te ever
cuii jeu uear or ueney again. If any
one ebe can. Im se glad that no

nnnies One time iTeldii..1? idS"i
your work 1 hated lour nnr!s,U't
guess it Is' because I tt.'i'

because h lwS?. !muat r lberTi.S 1In vnur t of
MonMe-b- ut becauw veu lern ?"
hatrnn Re...eh ciIIh von Ti,. i' T,

jeu tench, you,
Saj-- s "Our Hearts Are Dltter'

The lonewing letter seems incenerent,
tilT",?,"W':ne;? t0 """"" Under- -

"I don't wnnt te stay for service
I have locked the doers, ns I was asked
te, and kept mv word, but it teems ns
though I am unworthy te de ether
tilings I wns nsked. Of course, It has
hurt me. remaps nguin I den t under
stand. Yeu hnve had time te de them
Well, it doesn't matter one bit what
comes. I had a simple greeting, but did
tin. I.itiin It I nimnnf lIiu- - 1.. L,...l.
service when our hearts nre bitter. Hut
!,., it is n duty of the churrh, I

think the truest way Is te forget nil

'cLWy
BARE FOR HALL

;:::':.:'::.','';;::::':":;1!,t::,:",ti

ssssssssssssHsVJmsv

jssssV ' '' i' leKrfliKet

liiB' iiS jBiiiiiiiBiiBBiHBHHBiiHI

MT''Mi 'i" Am eetirascd or

H( A n W im. the greatest

,vs s BBBMSSfetfr TBBBJI

Mrs. Eleaner Reinhardt Mills
and the Rev. Edward W. Hall,
figures in love tragedy as re-
vealed in series of "heart

letters"

about yourself and te de what the
church bids, forgetting everything but
that jeu nre the priest."

Her "Heart Stnjrs for Jey"
In this letter Mrs. Mills tells of her

trips with the minister along "our
Knsten nvenue read" :

"Darlinc mine, didn't 1011 feel me
purring blissfully contented and close
te ou, toe? Was mv goed-b- v te the
ethers toe hnstv and should I h'ave said
mere? What a truly unexpected pleas
ure it was, dearest, sweetest boy. Uh
hew geed jeu are. As I raced along I
thought this is where I find my greatest
joy te be near my man. What care I
for what ether people call pleasure?
fl'n lu. tlinr ill nlflinill.il T illrln'f. rl'irn" " y,.. .i.t',..r(. llll '.OIV
leek nt my noble boy's face, this Is nil
1 ask.

"Hew friendly our Knsten avenue
reads seem te us nnd, dear, deir boy,
every time jeu take jour hat oft I never
fail te notice nnd can read your face.
Monday, toe. And it Is n new message
of lee every time jeu de.

"My heart sings for joy. I could
fling my arms about jeu and our kisses
en my liabykln s head and face.
jJrandma Is here, I must step. Sweet
heart, my true heart, I could crush
you. Oh. I m wild tonight Se hnppy
I could dance wildly."

"Words Useless I Worship Yeu"
Here is another, short and sweet:
"Words are useless. But I worship

you u.y dnrllng.
"I love jeu, you, mere than ever I

need jeu."
This one tells whnt a "gny, happy

girl" was Mrs. Mills the day1 she
wrote It:

"My dear, dear boy, when I said I
would leae a neto I forget that it
mnj net be wise, but I may take a
chance, for I cannot have you disap-
pointed, even though it ihii't much.

Ucnrle, what a gny, happy girl I
nm today, nnd yesterday, toe. I love
jour dear note of last night. I went
te sleep hnppy after rending It. Of
all people that I knew no one under-
stands me but you, but, of course, I
hnve never shown my real self te
ethers. One never can, except te the
lersen th&y truly love. Hew lmpntient

am and will be.
I wnnt te leek up into your dear.

Jfnc. '05Til?"rB j'" '?1U .,,i,"C. my be
pe; J?"?' . u. ?J,J,"e,weuW

muii tu.tj in mc ,i,i.ij,4ig aim jiur, re
turn until the following night late.
say 10 or 117 Darling, de yearn
for it ns I de? When will it be, dear,
the Inst of this month?

Fiery With Flaming Leve
"I guess I better net leave this, but

give It te you tomorrow. I am looking
eer toward the trees by the elms and
um dreaming. Darling, my life Is neth-in- s

except I have all your love.
"Dear, that Is why I never get dis- -

FmRU
and

party

The Rev. Wheeler Hall's love
hunger for Mrs, Dlenner Keinhnrdt
Hills, whose last tryst proved trjst
"ith dcnth- - "ns furth"r sealed by
'"nry the rector kept last July and
Aust- -

Mr. Hall and his wife were vaca
Uening at Me., two and a half
miles from Seal Harber. Lew notes

rector at neal iiaruer. ...

had together this but, eh, se
short. I looking nt you as you
turned nnd walked down
J'-j- r started en and met
mother

nXt City and took her en
her te New Yeik te meet my sin

ter. The bent left at mo-

ment hnve with you, denr
and every moment jeu are with me.

"TiipmI.iv. AiiL'imt 1. First
of veu. 'my dearest. Hcnched ItoMen

nt 7 very Went shop- -

ping 'tun in tne utierneiui m
movie" nnd Mary Miles Miutnr in
a picture. Sent ou (or intlier Hanii'w
a from the Statu Heuse. Het and

all day. cloudy at night.
Left Henton at six and ran

I am net
material things. I have
cut and blcssinir and I

don't need anything else. I nm holding
my ewect Bnbykin's fare in mv hands
and I looking deep into his heart
and reading there the message that
mnkes me live, gives me Btrengtu and
life.

"Oh, honey, I am fiery today, burn
ing, flaming love. It seems ages since
I saw my Bnbykin's body and kissed
every bit of you.

"It is 3:30 and he hasn't returned
I may wait until he comes back nnd
then I enn sure will get this.
Goed night, my tme heart. I never buy
such goodies as you de for me, but if
we go en a picnic 1 win mnKe wnatcver
you like te ent, se tell me what to
make.

The letters given out yesterday fel
low :

"Dearest, hew fast I can read. I
remember, toe, honey mine, whnt a let
there is te talk about after reading the
book

"Pamela Is clever, the kind of woman
thnt keens man cucsslnt. She knew
she loved Chris from the beginning
she saw in Cecil what Chris loved
would she really have let him touch her
body or would fIie recoil at the last
moment and disgusted, or disappoint
ed in him? She meant te have him
fair or foul and she was toe clever te
,ct Cpeil lmve hlm- - ter d''1"'4 she read

i1 n man worth having? But.,,, ,m,(1 lanll mnln litm un TTa f

I for Cecil's great, pure love
made him but net for Cecil
Ter Pamela.

"And Cecil's great, love
told lier no was unwertny et Her love.
Perhaps if she had never known of
his trek with Pnm (although she would
hnve found out the real Chris some
time) she would cnstevcrythlng aside
nnd take what she thought she was get-
ting a true, noble Chris. But he wnsn't
then. Love made him what he was in
the end a true lever; but in finding
himself he lest whnt he prized most
Cecil's wonder love.

Real Man Can't Re Tempted
"Oh, of course, he wns true te Cecil,

nluslcally. but he was tempted and n
renl mnn never can be. Hew I hated
nun. eureiy ncress wie nnrune&s or me
night Cecil's Ged was guiding her her
love made her realize why she told Chris
te wnit. He was unworthy of such a
cempleto love. He was mere te her
thnn Ged the child. Humans forget
some time Ged Is watching and guid-
ing.

"Hew completely she loved but the
true voice of that great love showed
the truth thnt Chris wasn't worthy.
Her ideals she would always cherish
and love the Chris she thet he wns,
but he drngged himself through the
mud, tempted by physical passions, and
se deserved te lese Cecil, although she
would love him forever. And Cecil wns
clever. She knew by having another
child she would her duty te Hugh
and net for a wenk moment be blinded
into going away with Chris, and se she
used that way te prevent herself.
Pamela got him, but with his Ideal love
burncd Inte his heart and soul forever
Tain is snake,

"Why, dearie, you knew life If a
girl wanted ns she wanted Chris she
wouldn't save herself for him. They
all emeke and drink tea If
I bheuld rend thrrw pages of the book
Without seeing the author's name, I'd
miew It was Keable's. Pnm thought she
was clever, but wns she? If Chris had
taken her offer he would hate Pam in
the morning. I rnn euMly that a
man would be weak. Tlut in life, dear,
jeu knew them manj things te
reckon with. Hew would her father
lakp te her living with Chris? Wouldn't
she hae children?

"Dearie it is late there Is se much

' fog, ee the whistle Is blowing. Goed
night, wonder neart. Kvery breath Is

f

.'Vedncsdnv ugust2 Up at slxat
Ueck'and and 'took beat for Seal liar- -
bur. Peg nil the way. Reached Seal
"l n ' 'er t0 IWerd. Unpacked
in the afternoon. Darling. I de want
jeu te see these Islands some day, eh.
;ou must, darling De you knew hew

. inuraaay, Aug. 0. inis morning

living with you, rather, we are te
gcther every memont, dear licart of
mine." .

"Prlday, Aug. 4. Anether disap-
pointment today, denr. I had hoped
surely te get te Seal Hnrber, but the
fog set in thick very early, se I waited
until afternoon. Feg still ns henvy as
ever, mj I had te give up. Nothing but
leafing around the Island today. Real
n little, slept a little, took several wnlkn
te the dork just wulting for tomorrow,
,l,.nri wm I will go te Seal fog or no
leg. Knew tnere in a letter waiting
there for inc. Goed-nigh- t, my beloved,
Kvery blessing for my treasure. It
seemed ns though I live less and less
in the body and mere and mere in your
dear spirit."

Recter's Love for Singer
Revealed by His Diary

without::."...:loeklne at veu (1'ir n wiVm, j The dlnry- - 1cpt ,n n ,Drewn: ' 'Crge Kemmer invited te go sali-

ent reverel notebook nnd written in lend irg with him in the afternoon aknew it klmlthri led veu the of a opened with a reference te a large went in Geerge Keramer'sthrill that brings tears of iy te your ry8t 'he,rtly bcferc Mr. Hall was leav- - launch te Semcrvllle. I Had hoped te;t ,B'W"- - T"TT:7:ir'rF;,,c,. iH;if c.;?r&.- i- I-- b. ".'? & . ' ""W-'Wit-e:
If

the prlcbt
what , fhpv wwe Htt'cet moments we ber tomorrow. Goed-nigh- t, darling. 1

Edward
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LETTERS PASSION
te tnlk about In the book. We must
take It with us when we ride and talk
about it, especially the marked places.
This man Keable certainly knows
people's hearts. I love Chris and Cecil s
few hours together. Hew he vows lie
will kiss her before leaving Mallery's.
Oh, it is sweet, darling but nothing
compared te our love. Uew they linger
behind the ethers, their love vows, and
hew they rush Inte each ether s arms.

"Earth's Longings New Fulfilled"
"Take the book with you or else I

will leave it in your room. I don't want
te read such books ugain, ever. Why I
Yeu knew. They make me dream.
Yearning for what, pfrbaps, I nilss In
this life. And te think new and here-

after I will never escape this longing
until our souls are ut last one. I hate
te come back te realities as I al;as
have te. Reading books (eh, I love
them!) makes me jesni. and as much
ns I love It why docs It pain te have
te cemo back te even tuktng feed for
nourishment? Se I long fur the time
when I will have you forever and rcam,
drenms no yearnings.

" 'All earth's longings new fulfilled?'
Yesterday I was happy, In aiway. On
the beat and In the water. But. en the
way home I was thinking hard, darl-
ing ; it is as If we have had a glimpse
of what our souls cry out for and then
be denied again. And I feel as though I
never want te hear you say again I
love you' or caress, or kiss me se hard
It hurts. Yeu haven't any right te nnd
then wake me up. Or is it myself?

"When any one else calls you an
endearing name and you say 'dear,' it
Is far mere merciful of you te stab me.
Hew can I even call you 'darling' ns I
have this morning.

"0, I ought net make it harder for
you but that Is what you de te me and
I am net repaying, just stating what
is the truest fact, xeu say we arc
favored for having such a great love.
Dut always It Is se and will ever be
we must always take the bitter with
the sweet. And I hope I don't see you
today. What is the use, when you
always leave , me. Oh, my darling
babjklns, whnt a muddle we are in.
But I will be content. I WILL."
On Her Knees, Worshiping, Adoring

In the letter, Mrs. Mills .says she
Is "en my knees darling, looking up at
my noble man, worshiping, adoring."
It fellows :

"Dearest, dearest boy of mine, geed
morning,

"What joy and peace, is ours today.
And strength. Hew gracious Ged is te
privilege us te knew this most joyous
greatest blessing.

"Precious true heart, I will write
this afternoon when I1 will hnve mere
time.

"I am en my knees, darling, looking
up at my noble man, worshiping,
adoring.

"Wonder of wonders thnt I love you
even mere than yesterday mere frag-
rant, this love of ours."

Third Ijctter Tells of Illness
Anether letter of the first botch,

written when Mrs. Mills was suffering
of toothache, tells of her disappoint-
ment in net seeing the rector the day
before. She hnd ndvlsed him net te
call upon her because "he was here."
As de the ethers, It teeems with en-
dearing terms, nnd contains the prem-
ise te keep a tryst with Dr. Hall, no
matter "hew much it pains." It fel-
lows :

"Six o'clock.
"Oh, dnrllng, darling mine, what

painful hours today. When I get back
from church, in addition te my pain
I was se troubled about you. As I
told you I didn't, speak a word te
any one, get undressed and sat In n
rocker, no peace anywhere. I guess
I wns wenk from the pain and no sleep
last night. Soen I became drewsv and
lay down and slept for en hour. When
I nweke torturous, dear, I cannot tell
you hew it bns mined. I was alone
then und had no eno te telephone te
you.

"Oh, dear, I knew you would be
anxious nnd disappointed, but, darling,
I walked the fleer until 4 :30. Haven't .

read the pnper. haven't eaten anything.
I said, 'Oh, he will knew I am suffering
nnd cannot come up.' When I came
back from Miss Ople's. I was sicker
than before as you were disappointed. !

I can ahrdly cry. Although new thepain Isn t continuous ns it was, it
ceased for about ten minutes. '

"I Wish some one would he merelfnl
te me nnd give me something te put me
tO Bleep, te ferrp(--. fnn.er ..' - -- wBt,(. JUU VI v t
uiaiMiiiuiiucu, new you teit tills morning,
and get some relief from this constantpain. I never felt se miserable as I de
nOW. Yeu asked me did I wnnf trm, tn
come. Heney, mine, 1 was needing you
as only jeu knew but he was here, andse I said net te come.

'Tomorrow, I believe, I'll wnlk miles
and be alone. Darling, can I bear it?
My ear aches, toe. The pain gees
te the top of my hend. Worse than be-
fore, for I am sick ever the disappoint-
ment of net seeing you. It pains se at
times I stumble in walking around here,
and almost fell. Why it doesn't turnyour mind I don't knew, although truly,
dear, it Isn't ns painful as it was."I wnnt you your nrms te held me
and fold me close, if only te forget
thjs pain for a moment. Nothing will
cure me new but that. I wns tempted
te drink enough te put me te sleep, but
I nm strong enough te realize it would
de uncurable harm te the kidney.

"Denrest, give me some word of com-
fort. Tell me jeu knew I was wild
te come te you this afternoon, but I
couldn't. It will take hours for the
pain of disappointment te leave me.
.My darling, who cares every moment
nnd suffers with me. Just te leek nt
you tonight will be a relief and Jey.

"I don't enre hew much it pains. I
will benr it and come te meet you."
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Your Opportunity

It Ten irsnt te buy rue. rllr.rt l,n th
ml 1 jeu muy cnm te tliu mill te setmill prices. Yeu cannot t fscterr pricss
,n. HUJ .,,t0J" Phit nllb nts In a
retail district.
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After the Ball Is Over
the dress Is likely te have become soiled and certainly will

need pressing. But pressing may de mera harm than geed If ths, . .. wHI elenneH flrat Yeu merely presa th. elrtl in. Our
master cleaning selves th. problem inexpensively.

LADIES' SUITS $3.00OR COATS....
DRESSES $3.80 UP

T f Phene Poplar 7660
imRYft 6 for Aute te Call
WW-- Philai,lphtf$Qt,alilyChaMt$crulDr

JWV?S? 1616-2- 8 N. 21st St., Philadelphia
Branches: 1113 Chestnut St and 6667 Qermantewn Ave.

The Baldwin
Locomotive Works

recently asked for 100 additional of our
little "DIAL YOUR CALL" --signs.
(Our subscribers will be supplied with the signs
en request Drep a postal stating your needs.)

Whatever the amount paid it is certainly true that
the telephone renders the business man mere service
for less money than any ether modern utility. The

Keystone
Automatic

Telephone
is the very last word in telephone efficiency. That is
the reason the business men need it and the reason
fhey use it They also knew that having two tele-
phone companies serving them doubles their telephone
service without adding to their telephone expense
because with the Keystone flat rate there is no per
message charge.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 Se. 2d Street

Call Race OH for Mr. Blake.
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Company which guarantee
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theatre your through,

Company America.
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SPECIAL PRODUCTION

"ABOVE ALL LAW"
62D A THOMPSON STB.APOLLO MATINK DAI1.T

AGNES
In "BORDERLAND"

ARDMORE ffite!3) PA.
la

"ASHES"

ACTnD EaCHTII A OIIIARD AV
ASIVJJA MATINKE PAII.T
HOUSE PETFR8 and CLAIRE WINDSOR In

"RICH MEN'S WIVES"

DlfTtTDTDri Bread ft Susquehanna
tSL.UCDlrxL' Continuous 2 until It
Mae Murray & Rodelph Valentine

In "DELICIOUS DEVIL"

colonial atwr:z?z.
WALLACE REID

In "THE OH0ST BREAKER"

FAIRMOUNT .nWaIZt
SPECIAL PRODUCTION

"In the Name of the Law"
KiTU CT THEATOB Belew Sprue
3D in 3i, MATINEE DAIIVT

and Mrs. Carter DeHaven
In "0IRL IN THE TAXI"

GREAT NORTHERN WttiW
CLAIRE WINDSOR nnd H0"E PFTERS In

"RICH MEN'S

imperial s:...8Ae'AfetTT,,:,,
EBTELLE TAYLOR an LEWIS STONE in

"A FOOL THERE WAS"
1 IDCRTY BUOAD & COLUMBIA AV.

1 I MATINKE DAILY
SPECIAL PRODUCTION

the Name of the Law"

rQIl7rr "Woodland Avs. at 2d BtUfAlCUN 1 MTINKR DAILY
CHARLES RAY

In "A TAILOR-MAD- MAN"

OVERBROOK 03D rgD'
POLA NEGRI

In "ONE ARABIAN NIOHT"

DAI FRANKKOnD AVE. AND
rv-ui- Nonnis ftreet
Agnes Ayres and Milten Sills

In "BORDERLAND"
ADDED SURPRISE VAUDEVILLE

REGENT Market Bt. Ueluw lTth
10 A M M II p

HEX HFA0H PROnttfTION

"THE BRAND"

RIAI TO OBRMANTOWN AVENira

MIA
In "THE WIFE

333 MARKETT,vIi"Mi
WILLIAM

In Of ZANZIBAR"

Wl M

Our $8.W

Ask

"MEN

Other Grade te $30.70

Bound Beeks in
great Variety of

bindings, sizes
and' Columns

LTUKENSrO.

MEN'S SUITS
ORO'COATS.. $1.50

Fri'lTOPLAYB

The NIXON-N1RDLINGE-
R MW THEATRES W

NIXON'S AMBASSADORfft1
"Cameren of Royal Mounted"
RA1 THVIOP17 01 ST 4 BAL.TIMOKI

BERT LYTELL
in "SHERLOCK BROWN"

BELMONT B2D abevsi ujfiEEir V; . 1 0 A 8 ; 6 :S0 te U P. M.
Aima Kubens and Lew Cedy

in "VALLEY OF MEN"
CEDAR 60TH CEDAR AVBNUB

anil V t and T. U.
AGNES fAYRES

in "BORDERLAND"

IM Market; btt. Jtk sVIW
1 :0 na 3: 7 and F. M.

FRANK MAYO
In "OAUOHT BLUFFING"

IUMBO TKWT BT. A GIKARO ATjwiuuy j,lnihe June, en Frankfort "IV
u. ORIFFITH'B PRODUCTION
"WAY DOWN EAST"

leader isT wrrFR iva
JANE NOVAK

in "COLLEEN OF THE PINES"
B2D AND MJCIIST STREHT1uuuuex m,u ):30 j, no iflvdt. 6il5 tell

CHARLES RAY
in "A TAILOR-MAD- MAN"

NIXON- - "D AND MAR", ii
MAYO

In "OAUOHT BLUFFINO"
RIVOl T l2D AND HANSOM STS.

CLAIRE WINDSOR n nfiTTO" srr.tB Is
"ONE CLEAR CALL"

SHERWOOD ?f W --l!1 Vel
POLA NEGRI

In "TWF FVEH OF TWE WIIMMT"

69TH ST Thaatr Opp "V Termlnsjv

i 2 Sn 7 ami P. M

Alma Rubens and Lew Cedy
In "T1TF VLT,V OP STT.TWT VFN"

STRAND V;!S T&
WALLACE REID

In "TTMC OWOST nnrWFR"
OTHER THEATRES

MFMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A. '

GERMANTOWN 08r0ATG,,JSrgA?.t,

"In the Name of the Law"
ADDED SEMON In "OOLF" .

2i 'OIHAHD AVR . ..VJiAMPl I Mst Trdar: Krfs. ft

D. W. GRIFFITH
PRESENTS HIS OREATEST PRODUCTION

"ORPHANS OF THE
STORM"
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